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ThE SOUth PACifiC COMMiSSiON'S ENVIRONMENT NEWSLETTER COM-

menced publication after having been in 'retirement' since issue No. 4

(March 1982). It is now produced on a quarterly basis commencing with
No. 5 (April - June 1986). News articles and comments are welcomed for
future issues.

South Paclflc Regional Environment
(SPREP)
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Thc Environment Ncwsletter is producod by the South
Prcific Rcgionel Environment Programnc, South Pscific
Conmission, Noumec, Now Calcdonia and rcporB on thc
vrrioru activitics of thc protrsmmG togethcr with news of
gcncrrl cnvironmcnul interest to read€nl in South Pecific
coutrtri6.

SPREFS rctivities arc co-ordinated by a group made up of
thc South Pacific Commission (SPC), thc United Netions
Environmcnt Programme (UNEP), the South Pacific Burcau
for Economic Co-opcration (SPEC), and the Econonic and
Socid Cornmission for Asio and the Pacific (ESCAP).

Thc Unitcd Nations Environment Programme, through is
OcGens end Coestal Areas Programmc Activity Centrc
(OCA/PAC) bascd in Nairobi has, sincc SPREPT inccption,
givcn considcrable financial support to thc progrannc'! ac-
tivitics.

Much of the work undertaken by SPREP and supportod by
UNEP involvcs utilising skills of the Univenities and
Tnining Institutions within thc South Pacific, membcrs of
whom have rccently formed an Association of South Pacific
Environmcaul Institutions (ASPEI) to faciliate this work.

Printed at
Thc Environment Ccntre (NSW) Pty Ltd.

Sydney, Australia

iF\- Copyritht Sbuth Pacific Commission, l9tt.

The South Pacific Commission authorises the reproduction
of this material,

whole or in part, in roy form, provided appropriete
acknowledgement is given.
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NEWS IN AND AROUND THE REGION

GUAM UNDERTAKES HAZARDOUS
WASTE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMME

As part of its overall environmental protection work, the Guam Environmental Protection
Agency has recognised that hazardous and toxic waste has a great potential for an adverse
impact on the environment of Guam. Because of its remote geographical location and
delicate environment, sound hazardous waste management presents problems much more
complex and difficult to resolve than on the mainland.

Although Guam is fortunate for not having large hazardous chemical producing in-
dustries, nevertheless it is not free from hazardous waste problems and still must deal with
hazardous wastes generated by commercial and federal sectors through importation. Haz-
ardous materials are imported in fairly large quantities and stored; the military being the
largest user. Much of this material requires special handling and storage. A significant
amount of this hazardous material becomes waste thereby requiring specialised disposal
consideration.

Under the Hazardous Waste Management Programme, all hazardous waste facilities are in-
spected at least twice a year and all hazardous waste producing facilities have contingency
plans to deal with accidental discharge, fire or explosion. All facility personnel are made
aware of the plan in order to organise and effectively carry out an emergency response
activity.

Other activities in the Solid and Hazardous Waste Management Programme are the Spill
Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) and the Underground Storage Tanks
(UST). The SPCC deals with aboveground storage facilities for gasoline, oil and other
substances, while UST deals with underground storage facilities. All new installation of
USTs must meet requirements which will prevent releases of stored substances due to cor-
rosion or structural failure for the operational life of the tank and new UST installations
inspected to ensure compliance with regulations and the manufacturer's specifications.
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The Emergency Response Team is active during normal working hours, after hours and

on week-ends and holidays. The team acts as on-the-scene Co-ordinator on all oil spills at

the Port Authority of Guam as well as any spills on land. In addition to oil spills, the team

also responds to spills or releases at fuel storage facilities in the S,overnnent and commer-
cial sectors, as well as chemical spills.occurring throughout the island.

NUCLEAR WASTE DUMPING

Ocean Disposel plans for low-level nuclear wastes by the Japanesc Sovernment, continue
to be the focus of increasing attention by Pacific Island nations, Guam and Saipan having
been rctive in offore to hdt proposed dumping.

In Novembcr l9E6 thc Convention for the Protection of the Natural Resources and En-
vironment of the South Pacific Region, (the 'SPREP' Convention was signed after several
years of negotiations by the governments of the region, such negotiating meetings having
been irutigated by the South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP). Sig-
natory nations to this international treaty are prohibited from dumping nuclear waste

within the territorid waters of countries in the region, thus offering some protection from
dumping activities.

The SPREP Reoort on Radioactivitv in the South Pacific identifiod the island of Guam as

having one of the highest levols of natural radioactivity in the soils in the Pacific areg.

Guam EPA questioned the validity of findings in this report and as a result SPREP has

committed funding to duplicate the study in Guam. GEPA will moaitor the waters, sedi-
ments and marine lifc in Aprs Harbor and other locations around Guam for cvideace of
highcr than normal radionuclides in the marine environment.

(Sourco: Excorpts from Guam EnvironmenAl Protection Agency
Fiftenth Annual Roport, l9t7)



SPR.EP CO-ORDINATOR STNENGHTHENS SPREP/IUCN
CO.OPERATION

Ia his newly elected capacity, as IUCN Regional Councillor
for Australia and Oceania and CNPPA Vice-Chairmao for
Octania, Iosefaru Roti attended the 25th Meeting of tbc
rugN Council in Geneva, Switzerland, t to l0 lunc l9tE rnd
the preceeding CNPPA Meeting. Valuable work of spccil-tc
rele'nance to SPREP was undertaken at both Meetings.

The C'lrlPPA Steerinq Committee Meetinr focussed on a futurc progr.mmc for CNPPA
with empbasis on:

- contiauod work on thc system of terrestrial protected areas,

- developing policy on mrrine protected areas,

- pursuing the socio-political aspecg of protected areas,

- doaling with creativc financing and economic aspects of protected areul!

- continuing work on effeetive protected area management, and

- strengthening thc scientific base for the esttblishment and managoment of protoctod

are8s.

The Committee also gave specific recognition to the implementation of field projccts in
which SPREP could play a major role and discussed the possibility of IUCN bccorrinS a
membcr of the SPREP Co-ordinating Group.

Thc 25th Meetim of IUCN Councit. IUCN Couneil which BG€S oncc t ycar mrlcs
reconmcndstions to mcmbers of IUCN and to the Genoral Asscmbly; thc hiSbat policy
orgar of IUCN which nccts svery 3 years. Tho Council gives ratiags on policl', dctcr-
mines complenenury policy guidelines and approves the work programnc of IUC}I. At
tho 25th Mccting, rome inportant dccisions were made which hevo relcvrrncc O thc *ort
of SPREP, nrmely:

- production of the Sccond Volume of the World Conscrvation Stratcgy,

- streggthcaiag thc rote of women in the environment and developmeot,

- rcinforcing rtudica rnd rwearch on the Groenhouse effect (GlobEl warniog).

- assigtencc in getting retifications for the Montreal Convention (on ozone hfar).

Tho appoindent of looefatu Reti to those positions augurs wcll for SPREFs contilud
work in the protectod area field and ensures that the South Pacific Rcgion'r intcrcs rrc
well cstcred for in future IUCN decisions.



SPREP'S
WORK PROGRAMME

DISCUSSED

Bctweon 20 Junc end I July l9tt two major meetings were hcld to roview SPREI'g
l9t7-tE York Programno and discuss implementation of the l9E9-90 SPREP Work
nognnnc. Thc fint of thoso metings was the fOUnTH CONSI,TLTATIYE MEETING
OF BESEAICII AND TIAINING INSTITUTIONS hcld la Nouna, 2O-2a Jnlc 19tt rt
which over 25 rcicntists from the SPREP nctwork of resanch and training institutions
bescd in thc South Pacific region tnd represotrtatives of goveroment doparttrtonB fron
Austrelis and New Zoaland met to review progross on SPREP ectivities carried out by
nttwork mcmbers during lgE?-tE. SPREP undertakes many projccs in a co-opcrative
rclationship with rcgionel iostitutions, nrmely the Papua Ncw Guince Univenity of Toch-
nology (LJNITECH), the Univorsity of Guam (UOG), the Univenity of Hawaii (LJH), the
University of Prpua Now Guinea (UPNG), the Univonity of thc South P$ific (USP), Io-
rtitut frangais dc recherche scisntifiquo pour le ddvcloppemont en coopirction
(OR!ITOM), Lsbontoirc d'6tude ot d6 survcillancc dc I'environlcnent (LESE), I$titut
freneail dc rocherchc pour I'exploitatioa dc la mer (IFREMER), Erst-Wcst Ccntcr (EWC)
rnd tbd Community Collotc of Micronesia (CCM) who havc ell joincd in rn Arrochtion
of South Prcific Environmcntal l$titutions (ASPEI). Rouls aad progress Eporc wort
prcrcntcd on nrDy of the instiotionrl activitieo end thc mocting rcvicwcd tho morc thro
It(Iprojcct proecats subnined by SPREP mcmbcr governmcots, ne$ork institutions snd
the SPREP Scsrchriat for inclusion in the l9t9-90 SPREP Work Pnogramrne.

Tcchnicsl rnd ricntific merit was the basis rsod for eveluation by the institutions of thc
pirojocE propoccd uldcr SFREPg 1989-90 Work Prognnmc. With rupport from tho
Unitcd Nrtions Environmcnt Programmo. (LJNEP) meny of ths projccts will tle undcrtllco
rs part of widpr globsl projccts on the two imporant ar,cas of:

. climetic changc/sca lovel risc

. nerinc pollution monitoring.
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL MEETING ON SPREP ACTION PLAN
FOR 1989-90

(Noumea, 27 June - I July 1988)

Twenty-eight delegates from 14 SPREP member governments, representatives of the
SPREP Co-ordinating Group (SPEC, ESCAP, SPC, UNEP), representatives from 5 SPREP
network institutions and observers from current and potential supporting organisations,
met to review the achievements of the 1987-88 SPREP Work Programme and set a course
for SPREP during the 1989-90 biennium. The meeting agreed that substantial and effec-
tive progress had been made in implementing the majority of activities included in the
1987-88 Work Programme and also noted the status of the SPREP Convention. Although
the Convention has been signed by twelve countries, only two have ratified it. The meet-
ing agreed a concerted effort would have to be made to encourage countries towards
ratification. Ten ratifications are required to bring the Convention into force.

In reviewing the large number of projects proposed for the 1989-90 Work Programme
(over 140), the meeting considered the difficulties faced by the Secretariat in implement-
ing the Work Programme and, in particular, the lack of a firm basis of financial contribu-
tions on which to develop a budget. The overall work programme was approved and the
meeting exhorted member governments to make a firm and timely commitment of their
financial support to SPREP. The institutional arrangements which govern SPREP's opera-
tion were also examined, particularly the role of the Co-ordinating Group and its future.

The examination was prompted by budgetary considerations and the announcement by the
UNEP representative that UNEP was withdrawing from the Group and would be ending
its general support for SPREP Secretariat activities in the South Pacific region. However,
UNEP indicated it would continue to assist the region in the specific project areas of
climate change/sea level rise and marine pollution monitoring and control. Issues relating
to the SPREP budget and the Co-ordinating Group were referred to the South Pacific
Conference and South Pacific Forum meetings later in the year.

et 1' '"
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Participanta at Intergovernmental Meeting on SPREP Action PIen
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NATI,'RAL RESOURCES THNEATENED ON
MANY SOUTH PACIFIC ISLANI}S

They're pictured as idyllic biS on paradise, but many Pacific islands are facing destruc-
tion of their natural rqsourrces, according to an environmental specialist at thc East-West
Conter il Honolulu.

'Accompenying ihe drems of resource development in Pacific island nations hes bcen
r.8pid popuhtion gmwth and cultural change, all of which place the environnont and
nsny plant and animal spccies in jeopardy,' say! Irawrcncc Hsmilton of the Center's En-
vironmcat rnd Policy Institute.

'Introduction of alien planB and animals to thosc vulncrable fuhds has rcsulted in
wholeselo reductions and even disappearance of native specics,' Hamilton says and cites
the exemplc of the brown troc snake, which wes accidcnt l|y introduccd isto Guan and
which within 30 years has litcrally wiped out the native bird population.

Othcr cxamplec of netunl retrruFce degradation abound, Hanilton says. 'The giant cla'n is
threatcacd itr thc northern Manhall Islands by ovcr-cxptoitrtion by illegrl flshermen of a
foreign eountry, gnd h Anerican Samoa the dcvclopment of a plcosurc boct herbour
threatens r borutiful bay with pollution, recf destruction rnd disruption of villego life.'

tt"-ittoo is dirccting r thrcc-year project fundcd by a $ 146 000 gr.nt from the \Yorld
Environment and Rccources programmc of the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur
Foundrtion on conscrvrtion of biological divcrsity in tropir:al ectx)Etems. The project will
consttretc on Amcrican Samoa, Palau, Manhall Islaod3, Northera Ffarians bland3,
Guam and thc Fcdcrated Sates of Micronesia.

Onc ofrthc first activitics will be a rcsponsc to a requqst by the Marchell Islands govern-
mcnt to idcntify picccs of land tbat should be formcd into a system of protcctcd lrcas.
Tbis will bc carrkd out it collaboration with SPREP.
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ENYIR,ONMENTAL GROUPS BEING ESTABLISHED IN REGION

Protection of the environment can be very effectively undertaken by groups of dcdicated
people forming together to alert others to the need for environmental awareness. Although
such groups have previously been relatively few in our South Pacific island countries,
today more people are roalising the need to work together for this purpose. Following is a
rcport of two such groups.

ENYIRONMENTAL GROUP FORMED IN AMERICAN SAMOA

Le Vaomatua (Samoan for the tropical rain forest) is an environ-
mental organisation incorporated in t9t5 by a Sroup of locd rcsi-
dents who have a common interest in the protection of the native
forests, reefs and marshes, as well as the preservation of Samoan
cultural historical sites.

In Samoa, increasing population pressures and expanding eommer-
cial and industrial developments are beginning to present a danger
to the flora and fauna of the islands. Le Vaomatua members believe
that it is the duty of informed citizens to recognise dangen, to
educate the general public to potential problems and to influencc
legislation that will protect the endangered areas.

Since its first public meeting in May, 19E6. Le Vaomatua has bcen
an active organisation in addressing some of these Sools. To drtc
there have been over 20 public presentations and activities by
various experts on topics ranging from Samoan archacology to
whalewatching flights.

Every year there have been reef walks led by knowledgcable mem-
bers, which help inform others about the ecology of the area rnd
the identification of plants, birds and othsr animals. In Dcccmbcr
of last year, Le Vaomatua held ie first Christmas bird count.
which will become an annual event. Members gathered in the carly
dawn and travelled to various aretx to count birds, in order to tct
an estimate of the island's bird population. At each evcnt, por-
ticipation by the general public far exceeded cxpcctetions of thc
membership. It was common for 50 or more people to turn out for
an activity, while Le Vaomatua's membership at the timc numbercd
much less.



Le Vaomrtue also rct as a wstchdog, reviewing rny proposals for devclopnent thst D.y
gppoar to go trinqt thc innrosts of cnvironmcnal prercrvation. Lo Vaometua mcmbcrs
beve prcccnod informcd testimony in public hcaringr involving bsuos of cnvircnmcntrl
cotrcertr. For eranplc, ncnbers have testified in favour of a Samou netbnel park, rnd
aSlitrst the drcdSitrg snd lgriacl thc Lcono Boat Harbotrr projccr Tbc letor is e propocal
for thc droOSing end constnrctio'n of r boat harbour in Lonc Boy. Loonc Bey is hono to
endrnscrGd reo turtlcs rnd mry be a celving site for hunpbock whobs. In lvlry, thc Ea-
vironmcntel Q,rnlity Comidssion withdrew the variencc pruvbrsly isucd for thc Lconc
Boat tlarbour Project Thfu i! r result of the effore of privrts rcsfrlcnc in l.conc who brd
seriors qucctbns obout this projoct Grassroots efforB by conccraod citizcos do malcc a
diffcrencc.

Thc cnation of e Nationel Perk in Amcrican Ssmoo is of nuch htorgt to Le Vronrtrn-
In hilay, thc oEanisetion hcld r roocption for thir propcal rt the top of I fln foot Mt
Alavr- Aftcr e cabb-car ridc to the top, morc than 50 guc*, including Mrs Lutrli, thc
governor's wife, hikcd the thrce-mile troil along Mt Ahra Ridgc to thc Fqrse Pr$ rocd.
Thc hikcn wcrl rcoonp.nicd by guidcs preparcd to roswgr qucstions about tbc propcad
prrk and itr florr" faunr" end g,cology. Thc Mt" Alavn Ridgc treil will bc onc of tbc nrjor
tnils in tho propcd port. It offcrs rwccping panoremes of tbc uupoilGd north shorc of
thp irlud.

Anothor aroa of sonocrn is the continuiog detorioration of thc only nativc -lngrovo lito
on Islrnd, due to landfitl rnd rwidential buildiug. And, tbcre hnrc bcon offorts by rn
Amcricaa indusay to urc Senc and othcr Prcific Nationc as dunging sitcg for hrzrrdoug
wrstos. Amsricaa Ssmoa" Wcstcrt Semoa rnd Tongr ur rnong thc islrnds wbich bvc
beca rpprorchcd. A futurt erticlc will concantretc on thb.

Lc Veoortue publishc! t qrnrlorly nc*tlcttcr, lReinforcct EchoGE , to kocp ita ncmbcr-
ship informcd on curnctrt activiticc, upcoming cvcatr eld ongoilg projccE. Thcy hrvt
adoptod thc Semn flying fox, Ptcroptts sant&nsis, ls thcir club synbol O draorrtirc itr
prccrriou rtrtur, it hrving bccn ruggcctcd for lirting rs an cndrngprcd lpsits.

Further informrtion Ery bo obaincd by
writilg: Lc Vaomatua" P.O. Eox B, Pago
Pago, Amcrican Ssnor" %799.

8rm&iljtr (Ptrop 6ilo.{r)
th. rtrlol db Ymlcr - rrtchtca cc
ovircadd pofdo b furb 8.a
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OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC 15 SPACIIEE
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SPACHEE (thc South Frcific Actim Com-
miuec on Humaa Fslogy and tbc Eoviron-
ment) is a non-governnent orgenisation
started in l9t2 aod oomposcd largcly of USP
peoplc (roff and sodcne alike) who ere
conccrned about isJuca of the onvironment in
the South Prcific. Otbr pcoph in Suvr who
wort ia thir rrco erc also ncnbon and
mitrutes of thcir meotings arc scnt
throughout tbe South Pacifrc. The Com-
nittee kccpe informcd of projects on the
environment occurring throughout the
Pacific rcgioo eod discussca arcar of rcseerch
thst might bc ccful Thocc rarSo from vastc
dfuposal to ortl ttcf atrd rntngtovl eoology,
water quality issucs, dcforcstetion aad
agricultural practiocs, rs sdl as housing and
urben probhos. a mejor empbasis b on cn-
vironmcntrl cducatfon, ilsuct bting witlcly
publicirod rnd brmdcrct. Thir inrcltcl r
week-long scrics of erticlcs il losel
newsfipcrr ol huros ruch rs thc citins of
thc Sura rubbich dunp, and *aEr contcFvl-
tion. As SpACHEE 3 Fking an iocrcasiagly
active roh in cnvirmrcntd itctg h thc
rcgion, it is also croourrging other g,oupr to
start In l9t7 ttrd lgtt it i! bopcd tbt rll
countrhs in thc ttSP nSion will dGvGbp
branchcs of SPACHEE which will trkc I
toading rolc in publiciring cnvironrentrl
issues and in rharing hfornetln

ctlol

oulttrc on

colofv rnd

lvlronnent

In lato l9t7 SPACIIEE hcld a confcrcnce to discuss currcst rcrcrrch projcctr on thc on-
vlronnenl Thc thcl SPACHEE Cbeirman, Dr W. Adbonberrg, rrb abo chrirod tbc o-
feren@, said the confcrenc allowcd pcoplc rctive in cnvirunconl rcrclrch to tct
togpther to disc"rs whet uras bcing donc and to stinubc cach othcr to *orl in diffcrcnt
rreos in which thcy my not bave bccn lware thcre wrs a nood. ffi @6 wut dc
betwocn peoplo nccding rcsesrch work done and thco eblc to do it, crpccially tt U!P.

Amongj topics discusscd at tho conference was the ostablfuhncot of nrtiooal Frtc iD thG
South Pacific. A pask dready plrnned in detail il iD thc Sigatoka randduncc arte in Fiji,
where u6llr*ays, pcrmanGot buildings and an cducrtftn ccntrc rn to bc crtrblirhod.
Ihougbt cffects wcrc also dicculscd, with refercDcc b Fijfr dry wcatbcr vhich unr reid
to bc m6t Nffocdtrg Fijilr villagcn.

tr
E
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SPACHEE had not previously received any funding but in 1988 it is receiving United
Nations Environment Programme funds through SPREP to extend its environmental
education network throughout the Region. SPACHEE Secretary, Dr Jenny Bryant, said it
was hoped to help set up smaller environment groups in the Region, establish a library of
materials received by SPACHEE and possibly work up other educational materials such as

video tapes and posters.

Dr Aalbersberg said traditional practices in the islands were based on sound ecological
concerns which were now under pressure because of cash cropping and other pressures.
The underlying idea of conservation of the environment was very strong with island
people, and they reacted very well to educational approaches. For example, SPACHEE
had helped persuade Suva City Council not to relocate a rubbish dump in an area where it
would create health problems.

SPACHEE recently established a resource centre
and employs part time Miss Rohini Lata Ramaiya
(at right) as its Information Officer.

A logo competition was also held in
1987 to find a suitable SPACHEE sym-
bol. The winning entry, shown on the
left, was produced by Miss Christina Joe
of the University's Information Office.
The logo will be reproduced on
T-shirts, letterhead, publications and
other forms of publicity. The judges felt
that the logo very effectively combined
both the human and physical aspects of
environmental awareness.

5 PACH€€
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COURSES IN ENVIRONMENTAL SUBJECTS

TNTEnNATTONAL CENTRE FOR OCEAN DEVELOPMENT (rCOD)

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDY IN CANADA

The International Centre for Ocean Development is a Crowa Cor-
poration established by the Canadiau g,overnmetrt to initi.tc, Go-
courage and support co-operation between Canade and dcvcloping
countries in the field of ocean resource dovelopnent and managc-
ment. A scholarship programme has been csablishod in kecping
with the Cenre's objective to enhance the expcrtisc arnilnbb in thc
developing world.

Approximately 20 graduate level scholarships are awarded saaurlly for study at e
Canadian university, in a programme leading to s Master's degroe in r marinc-ralod
field of study. ICOD scholanhips are intended to support studcrt3'of high rcrdonk:
caLibre who demonstrate a commitment to contributc to the dovclopncnt rnd mrEtcncDt
of ocean reourccs in their country or region of origin.

Applicants must hold an honours Bachelor's degree or equivaleat and nust bc noninbd
by r government atency or regional intergovernmental orgaaisations. Acceptebb ffoddt of
marine-related study include: Physical, Biological, Environmcotal and Saiel Scicos,
Engineering and Law.

For further informetion contacc

Intornltional Centre for Occan Dovelopmeat
Scholarship Program
5670 Spring Gardon Road
fth Floor
HALIFAX
Nova Scotia
Canada
B3J TH6

Tclex : 019-21670 ICOD HFX
Telcphono : (902) 426-1512
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cENTnE FOn nESOUnCE MAI{AGE}IEI{T (CrM)

IrNrvxnsITY oF CANTEnBTnY/LrNCOI.N COTI,EGE
CHnISITCET'BCII
NEW ZEALAND

MSc. (Rerourcc lt{enegcncrt)
M. Applicd Sc. (Rmroc ltlrngcncnt)
Duratioa Two ycers

Diplone in Netunl Rcrours
Itoretion: Onc fnar

Thc Ccntrc for Rccourrc Managcmcnt is involvcd in tceching, rcscarch end omunfort-
ing iDfcurtion rbout thc urc of ncturd lctourotl.

Tacting ploStlnncs rrc dcigncd to trrin gndurbr to uodcstud ttc muy llDoclr of
lrlouror Dllrgpn Dt rnd to cquip tbon with thc Lrcwlcdgc, Edyticrl *itb lld 116-
crl cxpcricnc tbet will cnrblc tbn to cootribub cffetirdy b &o nlutitn of, rcrouac
ErD8cDlst probhor.

Thc Univurity of Cuurbury rnd Liacoln Collcgc hrvc rmgtb ir npy dbci9lilc' iD-
ctuding! ccology, cngi!6rinS; ccooonicl, foratry, tb rE, bw, mid dos, rlrisul-
turG, rggiorsl pluning ctc. ThcsG rtrotrgtE havc cnebbd both ifiitrtbnr o provfrlc
lcrdsnhip il thc dmlopmcnt of intcr-dircipliury rpprcctc b rwcr rllocnioo. ur
rad nrnrlmcnt.

ApplkraE for uy of thc Cmtr.c'r pot-grrdrnb oourtGf Durt hol4 or bc diriUc b boH,
I Brhclor'r Dcarc in r Ncw Zcelead univcnity or bc rdniud d dcn rraaor ri6
gedurto $rtur rt citLcr thc Uaivcnity of Crntorhry or Hmln Colltll ProrHm qb
for r liniud nunbcr of owrcrr rnrdcnt at thp Cmt'a.

Enquirfu! ur sclcomcd fiom greduetcs in rcicocc, rrts cmruoc, colimhE, bu,
fqotry, rSricultrtp Ge.

Contrcc

Thc Acrdcnic Rcgiltru
LislD Collcgc
CANTER.BT'RY
Ncw Zcalend

Telaphooc (03) 252-tll
Far : (03) 252-965
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

INTERNATIONAL IyETLANDS CONFERENCE 19 - 2t scpembor l$t
Rennes- France

Conact

3rd Intermtional
Wetlands Conference
Mnseum national d'histoire naturello
Laboraloire d'6volution des s]lstancg

naturels et modifids
36, ruc Creoffroy St-Hilaire
?523I PARIS CEDEX
France.

NATIONAL PARKS. NATT,RE RESERVES AND 3I OCtObGf . 3 NOMbOT I9Tt
NEIGITROI'RS
Johsnnesburr

Contact

F-nrhagered Wildlifc Trust
Itivstc Bag XII
Parkview 2122
TRANSVAAL
South Africa

2ND INTERNATIONAL OCEAN AND COASTAL 16 . It NombCr I9It
DEVELOPMENT E)CIIBMON AND SYMPOSTUM
'OCEAN- MAN AND TI{E COMMUNITf- Kobe. Ianan

Costsct

Mr S. Wrshimi
Techao Occan'tt
Tochnicol Prog;rammc Committoc
c/- World Import llart Co. Ltd
3- l -3 Higashi-Ikcbukuro
Tchima-Ku

,. TOKYO 170
' Iapan

ASIA AND PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE 2S l{owobcr . 2 DccnbCr IgIt
PIOLLUTION.IN THE UR,BAN ENWRONME$T.FOLMET tt

FOLMET tt Secretriat
c/- Hong Kong Institution of Engircr
9/F, Ishnd Ceatrc
No. I Great Crcorgc Strcct
CAUSEWAY BAY
Hong Kong.
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TqM PACI'IC NASilII CONFERENCE ON IIAZANDOUS YAS1E ADd IS
Cmtrct

Conrortiuo Sog'rctuilt
nrcific Blrin Coarortium for

Ihzudour Wts Rcrarch
c/- Errt-Wc$ Ccltcr
Eaviroommt rod Folicy loltitut!
1777 Eact-Wcst Ro.d
HA!Ig[.UUI
Ibwtii 96t{t
ttsA.

Tctohooc : (t0t) W.755t
Tcbr : 9t9l7l
Cebla : EASVHTCEN.

ITER.ITAGE OO}{SERYATIOII AND SUSTAINABLF 7 - 13 Mry lle
DEYET ODMENT
Omrrr- Oocbcc Citv

Cmaf

Ncbon
Udwnity of Vrorloo
ONTARIO
tudr

INTERITIATK)NAL OOD{FERENCT ON WETLANE. 5 - t rru f90

Contrct

'Fooglc'r Rolc in Votlrnd Uutrof
cl- I,eidm Confrcs Bucru
P.o. Bor 16(55
23OI GB LEIDEN
Tb lrtcttcrhods

Tcbphmc : (0) 7l-27t ID
Tclcr : t94i27 buntt il

I
a

a



rt

2-9Drubrl99ll

@otrpc

Dr Bgo lG[,
Eodqy Dcps@t
Viaorir Ulirtrrity of Se[iornm
Plimn8rg
WELLII{G}'XOhT
Ngt zcrLrd

funa : 6{-{-73tffi0
Tcbr : NZ 30!f2 YUWI"IE
Fr&ils ; tu{-7ttVfi

A

I

i
1
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PUBLICATK)]IS

The following publications rrc erailable fron SPREP

Nuclear Issue in thc South Pecific A Bibliorraohv.
Conpiled by thc Prcitic lafornrtbo Cctrtlc for SFR.EP.

Environmcnt end Rcrourccr in thc Pecific- UNEP
Rcgiond Soar Rcddtr lnd Studb t{o. 69.

Phwicel Ocren Environrncnt in tbc South Prcifrc Con-
nigig$1g" B. Wuthy. trNEP Rrgb!.l Sclr Rcporc
eld Shrdicr No. t3.

ksticidc Ure in thc South Prcifrc- D. Itilowbrry. LINEP
R4ionsl Sorr ltcpdt lod Strdig No. t9/SFREP Topic
Rcview No26.

Rcview of thc Pnobcbd Arcas SwHn in Ooanir-
Plcparcd by IUCN bltd oa *ork by ilrttur Drbt


